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The European partiament

A. having regard to the
of Articles Z and 3e

of the EEC Treaty,

ECSC and EEC Treaties,
of the ECSC Treaty and

and above aLL the provislons
Artictes 38, 111, and 11E

B.

c.

D.

E.

having regard to the cALvEz Report (Doc. 1-540tED, the DE VALERA Report(Doc- 1-?1?tg2> and the pApAEFSTRATTO. Repoct (Doc. 1-646rg]4,

having regard to the high rate of unemployment in countries of the
European community rhich, given the forecast that there yiil. be noupturn in the ilenr,ber states economies in the short term yit[ tend toincrease,

al'are of the fact that unemptoyment affects certain sensitive categoriesof persons in particutar, young peopte being especiar.ty hard hit,

recognising the efforts both at nationat and community r.evet to
imptement and operate vocationat training programmes to prepare youngpeople for york after they leave school,

considering it, houever, necessary to stress that these vocationar.training programmes are proving insufficient to get to the rootproblems in the fight against unemployment,

are asare,-finatLy, of the consequences that this prolonged unemptoyment
and under-employaent of young persons up to 2s years of age is r.iker.yto have on the societies of ilenber States,

caLls on the cornnission to drav up the suitabte r.egar. framerork _principaLl'y by neans of directives - to enabl.e aLI undertakings yith morethan 50 emptoyees to neet zot of their totat emptoyment requirementsxith young peopte up to the age of 25;

cal'ts on the connission firstr.y to undertake an extensive study of thepossibitities for taking such a neasure and of the effects theimplenentation of this reasure is r.iker.y to have on the financiar. andsociaI sectors in particutar;

F.

G.
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2-
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3.

4.

5.

Considers it necessary to provide for and create suitab[e incentives
for undertakings - in the form of subsidies or tax retief - so that
the recruitment and incorporation of young peopte in an undertaking
can be effected yithout jeopardizing the productivity and

conpetitive position of the undertaking on the marketl

Proposes that the financiaI institutions of the Community should
participate in taking the above measures; this youtd undertine the

soIidarity factor in activities and enabte particu[ar attention to
be given to areas of liember States rrith particutarty serious unemptoynent

and under-emptoyment probtems;

Refers to the proposat for a Councit Directive on part-time work on a

voluntary basis, the proposatsfor a CounciI recommendation on the
principtes of Community poticy as regards the age at which retirement
pensions shou[d be ararded and catts for them to be imptemented in
coordination yith the measures to be taken on the basis of this
reso Iut i on;

Proposes that the Commission and CounciL expedite the implementation

of the decisions required to put into effect the proposats contained in
this resotution and, in the case of a directive, requests that as far
as possibte - the deadline for the imptementation of the directive in
each Member State shouLd not be more than two (2) years after the date

of its publ.ication in the 0fficiaL Journal of the European Communities;

7. Instructs its President to forvard this resolution to the Cornmission and

CounciI of the European Communities.

6.
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